RED ROMAN SHED
(Min 50 people)

USA Buffet Menu
R245 per person

Salads
Steamed broccoli bacon and blue cheese
Coleslaw with raisins
Baby potatoes with vinaigrette
Assorted bread rolls with butter

Hot
Meatloaf with mash potato, brown onion gravy and sautéed green beans
Twice baked three cheese Mac and Cheese
Barbecue pork Ribs (BMR) done on the Braai roasted rosemary thyme potato wedges
Southern fried chicken honey ranch dip

Something sweet
Apple pie with whipped cinnamon cream
New York cheese cake
Sliced fruits

Greek Buffet Menu
R295 per person
Cold
Greek beef meat balls
Dolmades with lemon wedges
Zucchini and feta fritters
Greek village salad vinaigrette on the side
Hummus, tzatziki, Tapenade, toasted pita bread

Hot
Whole rolled shoulder of lamb done on the braai with roasted potato wedges
Spanakopita spinach and feta layered phyllo pie
Baked island style fish fillets over bowtie pasta with garlic, butter, olives, capers, pimentos
Kotopoula lemon, garlic and oregano roasted chicken over rice pilaf

Something Sweet
Greek custard tart
Baklava
Sliced fruits

South African Buffet Menu
R295 per person

Cold
Potato salad with gherkin, boiled egg, chives, mayo
Beetroot, diced onion, chutney and flaked feta
Curried three beans
Braai sandwiches sliced tomato, onion, cheddar and fruity chutney
Garlic loaf in foil

Hot from the Braai (Shisa Nyama)
Farm style boerewors
Beef short rib
Chutney and mayonnaise marinated chicken pieces
Vegetable and mushroom kebab brushed with garlic butter

Hot sides
Roasted baby potatoes with garlic, rosemary
Pap with chakalaka
Spinach cooked with onions, tomato and potato
Baked butternut wedges

Something sweet
Milk tart
Lemon meringue tart
Peppermint crisp shots
Sliced fruits

Indian Buffet Menu
R295 per person

Cold
Sliced salad platter tomato, cucumber, onion, lettuce, cheddar, ranch dressing

Warm starters
Chicken samosas
Chili bites
Spinach and potato cakes
Carrot pickle, raita, green chutney

Hot
Mutton and potato biryani with sour milk
Whole tandoori marinated braai chicken
Grilled masala fish with tomato chutney and fresh coriander
Chickpea, cauliflower and potato curry
Basmati rice
Indian chutney, pickle, raita, tomato relish, roti, Naan

Something sweet
Coconut ice
Gulab Jamun
Sliced fruits

~ Special Meal Requirements ~
Halaal Breakfast
Halaal Tea and Coffee breaks
Halaal Lunch
Halaal Dinner
Halaal Cocktail Hot and Cold Snacks
Halaal food station for buffets
Kosher Breakfast
Kosher Tea and Coffee Breaks
Kosher Lunch
Kosher Dinner
Kosher Hot and Cold Snacks
Kosher food station for buffets

A surcharge of R375 will be charged per meal
Please also note that we do not cater for Halaal friendly or Kosher friendly meals and that all Halaal
and Kosher meals are ordered in from an outside catering company and therefore need to be
ordered 48 hours in advance
___________________________________________________

As a standard, with all set menus, we will provide a vegetarian meal option for 2.5% of the total
number of guests as part of your menu price; for any amount requested over and above these 2.5%
a charge will be levied accordingly.
For any other specific special meal requests for set menus, ie fish, chicken or any other, the dishes
must be chosen from our normal current menu selection and these will be charged accordingly, over
and above your set menu price
Regarding other special meals like dairy free, gluten, lactose and diabetic, these must be requested
48 hours in advance for specific dishes, otherwise Chef will choose and prepare a meal in line with
the specific dietary requirement.
___________________________________________________

If a client requires our Chef to draft a new menu using different ingredients to the existing ones from
our menu pack, please note that the menu will take 48 hours to be drafted and sent through to the
client.

